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LX A. KAWOVINs,
.tO...y anMd Counsellor at Law,

OrT: BE~%NTOX, 'I .,

i ,/.' i cP . AN'D ,l:STJ'E OF TIHE

,a. , .";t t d LD WE i,'l CLir .

. a .E ' i•A, o : N A'..a

SHO•ER AND LOWRY,

•ioAr Ays tat Law and Coltecting Aglent

tn Strect ric:ar Wo'od Street.

IJ ELENA, Ai. T.,

ur"I; . t';. 1 I?:E. CHlts. A. WE \APE

P. B. Weare & Co.,

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

in rain, Seeds & Provisions,

z OtV ;enNA F NAENS.

.. ..N. : : IT. NO S.

S, L.I ND

. , ,;" , .r ' 1.' t' I': .+'i , v : lt ci'ln h:,]- l It ih! ! ;C " ' il

-, r 1 5s , .'. ,i,, r d T DS

i T Wear &LRN Co.N tIN

turtS r, n !" prop;.ar, to pay the

-' Jt'. E \A',() OF the TE I•RITORY .

oat. B ilde,
Uni r e~'l'' t. - e' (,.t{T. Johl n

SRT TI N TOl, : ONT'AN 'T.

;" Bollt huitldig a speciat y. i .
PAUAS GEIPION~

R~ Hol ,~ll~g aSMIt hi~l.~~

dONTANA HOUSEI

By the flaY, Week

or Month,

MRS. LQUISA BECKMAN,

" t tenai5 and dloes all the Coo'king'

TERMS FTR IE, SO -)AItL'E.

JOHN :"7JASS,

7, maa , f" an~d .J~eweler.
-- iROv T SRaEI.T-

lobni Crr ol hue r ntC1'itLf

'a es a spetality.

All kiindl, oz jewtf lv mfanufactulred

C,i'der1 A I vrc wxt;k a~'arrnted? _

Jo-hn HE. Gamble,
i'UOPRi ETOI-.H.EINN STREET, TORT ON, Y. T.ta.

\V. j- J11 i3)lfp our inrieucis and theil
public gciIralir. diva we are now pre-

`,'aJr ~rdio supp ;'fi. s cer others with }
re ad pa:na-ri ly at all iii bu s, which we

rwrrant 10o by first class.

~Of~l DEER D1eIJV~,1rEZItED

H. P. RIOLFE,
ATTORNEY AND Q0YESELOR AT LAW.
[Af s i•,at i with Sander & C•ulbii, of litulen+.

Collections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

OruLE: Fromt :tract,-ltontv,, .: -ar 1i utei d %.

MASSENA BULLARD,

VilPactice and Make Collections iii al:
pa rtfs of the Tarx itory.

CHARLES BRYER'S

BAREBR SHOP !

August Beckman,
Saddle and Harness Mlaker.

OPPOSITE KLEINSCHMIDT'S STORE,

FtRONT STR EE I,.

Repairijg a Speciality.

Isaac & Richard Mee.

EPAIRIN SIUOEINOI G, Etc.R.7^ r

( EStTABi-LIIaSmD f73.),

lHMlLLTON & H i LETfT
Old Agency, M. T.,.

I,EAL ERS INtC

We keep constanth on haid a compple e

assortmen~t of -goud suitable for

Ria1cHmen, FrEigh E's adl

Travelers.
The flighoat Markot Price Paid for

Robes and Peltries. N
Call anid examnine our prices befrr

purchasin Il eIilwhecr .

Neil Mcin tyre,

BOOT AND SHOE

FRONT STREET, FORT B NTON, M. T.

(Opposite Payne's Blacksmith Shop.)

USES ONLY TIE ~EST MATERIAL.

(Go:d Workmanship and Perfvect Fits

Guaranteed.

Repairing Neatly and

Promptly Execunted.
PRICES MODERATE

S (. ASTI BY'S

Life Fire Real Estate and
Collecting Agency.

OFI'c:a: Main st., haelona, M. T.

POLICIES ISSUED AND LOSSES ADJUSTED
AT THIS OFFICE WITHOUT ADDITIONAL

COST TO THE INISURED.

The rollowing sound and reliable Cornm
anies are represented by this Agency:

iUTUAL LIFE INSUIRACE CO,
OF NEW YORK.

Cash Assets, $88,000,000

FIRE COMPANIES.

AMEtrCAN CENTRAL INS. (CO. of

St. Louis, Mo., Cash Assets $ 802 114
CONTINENTrAL INS. CO. Of N. Y. :.327 77i
IIHom INs. Co. of New York t :190 352
MiuIcnmTs INs. Co. of St.

Joe, Missouri.................... i;5 77:

PHOENIX INS. Co. of Brook-

lon, N.Y ...... ...... ' 2 731- ( 4;5•

ScoTrr si COMMEuCIA.i INs. Co.

of Glascow, Scotland. U. S. B. 7•7 744
ST. Jos F & M. Its. Co of

St Joe, Mo...................... 40(; ;3

ST. P.uy, F. & M. Ixs. Co. of
St. Paul Mint .................... 841 900

otal....................... . .... .$ 1Z 54; 1t44

T. E. (LOLLIN.i. L. 1. ikIOS'IELP,
SCIT S. E. Dbu '. A. [IERSII PTErl ) .

I tort leltton. HFelena,

BANK
OF

MipriIIf P tIONT \NY
We .Tratnsact a Genora1 Banking

Business.
ee•) urrent aU• ;c:iunits with itmerchants, stockm•en

an:l il hers, subject to be drawn against by
check without notice.

WE BUY NOTES AND PAY INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Make loans of money securled Iy personal en-
Sdmrsement. We buy and sell exchange on

the commercial centers of the United

WVe will give Specia. Attenition to
the Busineess of Northern and

Central Moontana,

An.\ will make such loans to stock men and farsm-Ors as ar ; suites to Iheir req niremrents.

Local ecu itie a Spcialty,
Collections and all other bu.siness entrusted to s i

will receive prompt and careful attention.

COLLINS, DUElR & CO.
RECORDa BUILDING. -FOeP B.IENTON.. 31.

I[HoACE R. BUCK. W.o IH., Ilr, Js.I
U. S. Commissioner. Notary Public.

BUCK & HUNT,

Attorngeys and Counselors at. Law.i

SFO r1' BENTON, - - 1OMON'.ANA. .

L IOFEICE: D)igonitily opposite Coilrt
Iouse,1

J . . DONeLLI r

Attorney at Law,t
FORT BENTON, M. T.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

.1. WV. WHEELOCK,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Otgher. s ihi's ftcshnl servicrs u the cjtlzens of Foro

lenton sald vicinity. (I
OFFICE at Fiuanagan's Drug Store. . F

-- ~ of

INTERN ATO N AL
ROTEL.

R INDA & SKLOW1ER, PI11D !
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

IEIlT.AJNA, 'l_ T ,

COS1MOPOLITAN;
H-OTEL.

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,
H .L ,NA, IM, T.

SCHWAB & ZIII ERAi•A,

Proprietors.

Centennial Hotel,
GEORGE IV. BEAL, Proprietor,

1CO•NIER OF MAIN AND GRANITE STR'EETS-

BUTTE CITY, MONTANA.

SCOTT HOUSE.
MAIN STR..ET,

Deer Lodge, M. ontana

Board, per day,.................... $2.00

Single Meals, ........... ............. 50

SAI SCOTT, Proprietor.

St. Nicholas Hotel,

--.BUTTE CTY', MO'TANA--

.. j. -ney House,a

-Dl: EIR LODGCE, :MONTA.N:RA-

AYLESWVORT'U & IcFARLANDi

Proprietors.

First-Class Hotels in- Every
Iespect,:

Win. JOYCE,
Fa.shionable TBoot• 8o& Iho

SMaker.,
FORT BENT.ON, .. ."

The finest quality of -French Calf-Sih n

hoois and slioes made to, order r;

and warranted to fit.

Repairing Neatly Executed.
Coinatry orders solieited asd promptly

;a~p8; _ _..:V

Poetry.
A SILIN;T VOICE.

sweetly the evening bells ring out their call.
Slc.wly the deepening twilight shadows fI ,

O'er the dlreamy earlh and s;y,
The cricket chirps in solemn changeless tone,
Fiillin my heart with sadness as .lone

In weariness I sigh.
Sweet are the vo;ices that the twilight bring*.
Deuarer the sadness that to memory clingi.

For happy thoughts come too
Of golden dreams of youth too bri!'ht to last.
Sweet visions of an unforgotton past,

When love's dear song was new.

But when the darkness deepens into night
And all my golden dreams have taken flight,

My heart grows wild with pain.
The midnight only hears my bitter cry,
No answering voice sends back a soft reply.

f cry in vain, in vain.

Love's pleading voice will come to me no more,
Save in sweet echoes from the sileht shore

Where cherished menmories dwell,
Or in the breezes that around me blow
Breathing accents sad, though soft and loer,.

The ptinful word, farewell!
-- II- .e • i'urlf.

S Selected Story.

FIGHTING JOE.
• i 135i A RTirn WooL.

"Who and what was he?"''
i I was standing in the churchyard of a
ismall town on the borders of South :,taf-

*. fordshire one bright Sunday morning in
A•pril. I was a stranger in that part of
the country, and was passing through the
plalce in the. course of:a long walk from the
larger adjacent town, to which. my busi-
ness liad taken me the e day before. The
extensive mining operations of the last
twelve or Iifteen years had altered the lit-
tle unpretending village materially; and
though the quaint old church and some
long low buildings, suggestive of farms
and homesteads, still retained all air of
rustic simplicity, they were beiuggradual-
l - obscured and the p)lace itselfsophistica-

ted by the formal rows of plain and ugly
tenements, built expressly for the mining
population, which each year was becoming
more and more numerous.

I had amused myself by deciphering
i some of the iinscriptions onil the gravestones
-well-nigh obliterated by the weather- t
stains and the moss that time had suffered
to find root-hold in the hollows of the let-
i tering-when a man, presunably a miner, t
in the Sunday clothes peculiar to his class, 1
carrying a little child of two or thrlee
years, and followed by anotheri.somewhat
older, seated himself on a fiat stone, aid
oplened ;1. conversalion.

A civilly-spoken fillow enough, though t
with the uncouth accent of the county. I e
readily accepted the invitation he offered,
and we chatted pleasantly. He had known tt
the plae p masniy years, he told me, aye, 1i
long beibore it had grown into the town it In
now was, when it: was nothing bun • hum- o
hle vill'age, and w\vhpn trlh ]uir r~-ss or.
ripening corn bowed its head to tie wvinl(
on the spot where the unsightly engine- p
house and 1411l red chimney now stood, a.
andi where the heaps of slag and cinller t
m;arkded the busy life of the toilers iin the e
earth below. h

The handsonme marble monumlent, he
told me, denoted the last resting-place of
the late rector, and this broad, massive
piece of granite was the tomub of a certain a
local squire, popularly know as "Squire
Jack," who, it seemed, was much given to sl
horseracing, cocking, and such kindred
sports, and who, being a sad, '"ne'cr-do- n
well," ia thoughtless, reckless fellow, but an
withal good-natured and easy-goitlg, was, it
as such gentry not unfrequently are, the li
most popular member of his family.

As my new acquaintance pointed out
these objects and others which he thought t,
I suppose, would interest me. lie had risen di
Sfrom his seat, and we had strolled leisure--d
.ly through the churchyard. It was in a i
corner, and rather in a hollow, that, before ! t
a humble mound of green turf, and decked cl
with the pretty spring flowers, carefully at
planted in the form of a cross, we both, as
of one accord, paused. It had not any P
gravestone, but only a piece of wood sup- ar
ported by two short uprights. On this cr
were roughly-carved, as if done with a of
p pocket-knife, these two words : "Fighting fo
Joe."

"That is a strange inscription to put ov- w
er a man's grave," I said; and thenadded, fo
"Who and what was he?" .i

SThe man seated himself on a stone close
by, and was silent for a few seconds. He
had set down the child he had been earry-.

t

ing, and the two little things attracted by "
the bright flowers, had found their way to
the mound, and were about to gather
them. w

"m'ere, you musn't touch them flowers,'
he said, and, taking a hand of each, led
them away. .

"Well, mnate," he then went on to say to
me, in reply to my question, "I don't lh
rightly know who or whamt he was. Ie ne
was ai stra'nger down here, and neitlher me h
nor my mates -ever heard tell where ihe
came from or who he was. When this here .•
pit, Fenton' s Pit we call it, was first work- I.
ed we had but few hands hereabouts,. and -

men as coult work lhad no call to wait th
long for a job, and got a good wage as well,..
1Most of the hands were Staffordshire. but

Iwe never knowed where Joe came from, a
and I don't know as we asked, and p'raps d
lie wouldn't have told us if we had. He I
was quiet and lonely-like, anid suiid but lit- -
tie-that is, when he was allright; but w.

iwhen he'd had a drop of drink, as maybe cr
of a Saturday night when he had gotten et "

his wage, of all the hands I ever see toL
swear, spend his money, wrestle or fight, thi
there wasn't one like Fighting Joe.' ca]

"And helmce his name, I Shipplops f I m.
asked. "An'd of course it is the old story ...

iagiin-drink, a quarrel, a fight, •qnd a v!- bu
olent death: though I cannot understand, ed
in that case, the evident .care that is be- lthm
stowed on the poor felltow s tomb-stuch as sto

-iNo, sir,' the man said, gravelv, afiter a i on
moment's pause; "uot quite ail that .. A:w4
violent death, yes; and snch a death asl i be
might piray God might ne'er happen to the ,ni
Worst of us; but it wasn't drink, nor a kli
quarrel, nor fight with another man,. thatl ha
brought him to it. It was more the other!

way, poor Bi}-more the other way j" y

The rough fellow besid, tue fdi th:
with a gentleness of tone nid Iamnber that
was sufficiently out of keeping' with his ap-
pear:ncee to excite some degree ofentriosi-
ty, and I told hint I sholdit like to learn
more of t he story.

"It's not muuch as such as youlmight care.
for," the man replied. "Here," he msid,
tUlrning to the little olies who were stray-
Sing toward the green mound again• "you
•lusn't touch them posies, thou knows; tgo
and get some of them," and he jerkeld a

i small piece of coal he had in his hand to-
Sward where some daisies and dandelion.
were growing among the rank gran .

'l"He worked in Fenton's Pit along o'
me, an', though we never had angry words,

Smany an' many ra lay would pass and nei-
ther him nor me would speak. lie was
quiet, as I said, and when he hadn't had
drink would keep hisselftto hisself. There
was a lass living in these parts then, and
Fighting Joe was right fond of her. I
don't know that he had said much to her,
but we could seei he hwas about as foud of
that lass as a lad could well be, I know
that, for mother was living then, and this
lass would often be between her house and
oiurs. It seems that one Sunday, as it.
might be this, Joe had met her, and told
her how lond he had been of her, and ask-
ed her to become his wife. She told moth-
er this that same night. Well, it seiems
she said that Joe mustn't look for that, for
she was already promised, and was going 1

a to be married that Whitsuntide. When
t- she told Joe that, he said ne'er a word,
I but hle grew very white in the face, and
f turned quietly away. The next day lie
e had to work beside the very man who was
e promised to the lass as he loved. Well,
they had been at work some, when Joe's I
mate, turning round to get hold of a short- e
er pick that was lying near, sees him stand- t
ing behind him with his arm raised and aLI the pick in his hand, as if in doubt wheth-

er to strike or not, and with a look in his c
s eyes .as he had never been known to wear c
f before. The two men looked at one an- c
other without speaking for a while, till a
-Joe said, 'God forgive me!' and turned s
away, and from that time they never work- t
ed side by side again. I doin't know how C
it was, but we used to think Joe kept away e
on purpose--I mean, so a;s.not to be in the a
way to strike the other one. 'That would i1 be a matter of three or four months before t,
the fire."

"What fire ?" I asked. d
"What fire?" the other repeated, in a a

tone of astonishment. "Why, Fenton's C
Pit. Did you never hear tell of the fire in
Fenton's Pit:?"

"No," I replied: "y-ou know I am ai
stranger here." tl

"Ah, you'must be, I should think," the W
man said, somewhat roughly, "if yrot nev-
er heard tell of (Jatt," lh

He took a small, blackened pipe from w
the pocket ofhis vest, looking thoughtfal- at
ly before him, and filling the bowl ln the w
mechanical 'manner of a person who, pre- o0
occupied-by an all-engrossing thought, is 31
gorin " 

through tome familiar action, for his Iiitouig'hts we're t-....... . ..
pitman's face. rough and strongly marked ; c
as it was, lrIcame saddened antd almost bl
tender in its expression under their influ- [
ence. Hle remained silent so long that. at in
length I said : a

"I should like to hear about that fire, if lii
you don't mind telling me." w

"Was you ever down a pit, mate ?"' he pi
asked. tit

I told him no, but had often thought I tit
should like to see one. hl

"Better stay where you are, mate," the to
man answered. "Ah!" he added, after to
another pause, "it's strange how we min- fo
ing people di•i: but it's stranger how we th
live.!' sa

"How do you mean i" I asked. to

"I've worked in the pit for more nor
twenty year," he replied; "but I never go
down in the cage now-that is, since that
time I speak on-but I think I may be go-
ing to my grave. What with the rising of
the water, or the fall of the coal,.or the
choke-damp that means death, the lives of
such as us ain't worth much; but all these
put together ain't nothing to aipit on iire!
When the coal is bursting with the heat,
and tle heafvy masses of earth fall down,
crushing or laming them that an't get out
of the way-whent the cry is, 'Every man
for himself, aid God above for us all:'-
when fainting and struggling, they think
for a moment on wife and children, and
then they fall and die!
."Well, that was the sort of fire I speak

of, aild all of those at work in the pit that
day rlshed for the lift that might carry
theni up away from the .place wlhere the
flamesv were roaring and rushing: with;ti•
noise of .a great wind, W li), Fightflg Joe
was. the last man in ,the lift, as they.
thought; but just as they were beginning
to move they heard a loud, cry for- help,
and they "saw that other one hi n who
haid imarried Joe's sweetheait- mking for
the lift, arid begging tiem for Go~ac .ake
not td leave hinm behiiid. Wiel, Itll. you,
the lift was overfull then, but Joe sprang
from it, and, seizing hold of the. other one,
with the help of those inside, lhailed him
ii, and all we heard him say was;'Tellihe
I did it, an' God bless thee, t•ate!' :and
then we heard a an s ilte roar ofthe flames,:
and we never saw Joe again."

'`The man sat qiietly for a second or to
and, though his voice did not. falter,, he
added, in a-softer toe e:

"But the ne"t day, when the ire,. had
burned it elf out, I was one of them that
went dow:nn into the pit. Therewas a
crowd of the miners' wives and children
standing at the pit mouth, and when we
.came up again we laid: a body ge tly:on
the ground , and the ment took e 'off their'
caps, aid, said ne'er a word, while the woz
men r.itreed, and many, of .them robbed
aloud , it was blaskene4 and": burned; ;nd
but for where the pitwman's jaeketihad sat-
ed him, it might have been snoniote: than'
the earth it was , ling- on. But inea4we
stooped tenderly to raise and.earry tike
body sway, the jacket .fell.off, and there,
on thtispart whIere once a true Ibeanrtbeift
was a .ock ofP:..nrm n,s, hair. -, hdeI
begged it: of her, she sdid, so oAfenshebha
niot thew ~ar to rfares "rsiandl Goduoxly
kidows, mate, what comfort pcfi-Joesights
have 'eltin weara-ig it forth •e a$ •~

i'; ~hiabrediat, a with t at:ttlay d bly
i on i e; marae a rtil a with li any a{ch#tt , ̀

Anl m antal .: 'Ood I)>le ts JIt poor U_ we
I ) ered him to bis rest. We plented them
littce tioweis, anti it a seemed to me us if
thiey gri{ ed brighrer on his tomb thrin
anywhere else."

He patused atgain. sodi .'is I stole )i look- t
himn I Saiw two large teirn rolling "slowly
down his W:r4 face. tfo w;as it 1tle em-
barrassedi at my iir (Ihlyzt thierm. 1 think.ti
for he saiid:

"iDon't you t~hink Wrs)s sfmrr., xitmw, be-
c utse I'm giving waiy i lit, hut F urn. the
maln Joe .sivued."

1 f -"

CLJI ICAL ANE OTE rI E.

:somen Amauseig Reading.ds, a
rei- The tinsually grave character of clerical

'rts experiences is sometimes varied b' comicind passages, none the less imusinig, perhaps,

ere' fromi being quite unl)remeditated by tihose

nd to whom they are due. Th'l'ough few in
I these irda ys would have t he trad tastere to

er, joke .o things sacred, there can be no
of harmn in noting a: few eccentricities and

tw cotlretempa which are said to have Q•c'trred
ias in connlectiont with things cletical.

nd Of tha Rev. Robert '8tephel 'lawker,
it vicar of Morwenstow, matny good stories)ld are told, in his Life by Mr. Baritig Gould.
ik- When young, he was a very tricky fellow,

I- And kept most people around4 him inJhot
ns water, At Stratton, where. his father liv-
or ed, there was a grocer whbo!n the young
ng trickster delighted in teasing.

"He would dive into the shop," says his
d, biographer, "catch hold of the end of theid thread that curled out of the tin in whichhe the shopkeeper kept the ball of twine with

is which lie tied up his parcels, and race with 1
11, it in his hand down the street, thew Op a

c' lane and down another, till ie had uncoil-
't- ed it all, and laced Strattoifin a cobweb of i
d- twine, trioping up people 'as' they went

id along the streets." ia- After Mr. Hawker was appointed Vicar
is ofMorwenstow, the untidy condition of t

ir church affected one of his curates; a nian i

1- of a somewhat domineering character to t11 such.an extent that one day the lattert
tc swept up all the rubbish he could tried in t

the ichurlch; old decoratieons of the pirevious
SChristmas, decayed southernwood and ros- 1

y ei of the foregoing mid-suanamer fe tivlt, lil
e scrapjs of old Bible, prayer-booka. and a

dl matuiicript scraps of poetry, match-ends, is
c irndle-ends, etc., and having filled a bar- 8'
row with all these stind ies, he wheeled it ii
down to thef viarageldoor, rang the bell,

a !and' askeld for Mr. Hawker: Trhe. vicar ii
Scamne into the porch. - i

• "This," said the curate, "is the rubbish
I have found in your church." '

a "Not All," s's1 Mr.. Hiaker :"Complete
the pile by searing your elf on top said I, f

e will see to the whole being shot speedily."
-The Literary Clurehman give.n , n atnia o

lng idaecdote of h Mr. Hawker, f twho was h

1 walking one day on ths oeliffeneanr i rwen-- stow with the RevI . Mr. L•- when lt :istof 0:

w6 ind tooki of• Mr r.'s hat, and cacried-it.
- over thed clif. Within I week or two, a ia

s Methodist peachier at Truro wasdiscoutrs- m
j lug on prayer, and in his sermou hei said: i1 c an ihn oifi i b iJ" halt . ha reoihren, tc

t blessings hu(t ask also n f eormpor• a tlavot r tic
t-I will illustrate iiat ilartingby rilatingati at

tt incident that happnred to myself teie days iago. 1 was ot the schore of a co e near a fi

f little isignficant ptlal e i•n Nortl(Corn-wall, ln•nad Nor meistow, and aboUt to et
proceed to b Idc. Sthall I add, my Chriis-
tian friends,tha• t i had oi mdfy herd at the re
Stime a shockiig bad hat 0-tha, I somewhat
blushed to think of eintertg that Iharbor- e
town and wateri, fg-place a ill-ador ned as e

to niv head Then lifted• tip 4 praye=r
for ooveriuag iuprp susito toimy head. At to
that soAlemn momenit I rIised my ' eyes arid s
saw In the spacious firmainent 'o higlih- pil
the blue ethereaT eky--A blaek'spo; 'It ii
approached---it largened-it: yidenetd-it. rt
fell at ehy feet. It was a b hraid-nhei hat by of
a celebrated Londoni maker' I cateriitiy th
battered beaver to the wages, my Christiatn "I
friends; iad walked Into Bude as fast ais ga
couldd with al new hat oiimy head.1" :

The incident got into" theo ethodist Re- I3
portei, or some such paiper, nder the
headibtg of 4 Petnarxilbe Arnewe- to' Pray- l

"And," said the vicar, dthe rascal m-deal
of with Mr. W.'s new hat. There was n• ti

ireamehg him, for we were on the cli f, nd r.
coult not descend the precipice, Hieh wa as o
deaf enough, .I promise you, to, our
abouCa.": '

tArhdeacon Wilberfgorce havin.g omeiy
into •the .. ighborhood to advocate the,
cause of the Society for the Propagation of
the hioel 'met Mr. Hawker.

"Look here," piajj .the arhBdescon; "I
have h apeak at Stratton rto-night; anid I

am tod that , the re ih a te~aiat Mr.Knighti
who 'vill h beon theplatfor, h and is at'ear- n
if ul apeiker.~ I haove nouct f Iulthime .to
spare• is it possible by a llit to red :e et
him to refsotable limi ts"• , :

Mr Hawkery said j '%Ri e- ictedly impoassi-q

But, nd headltdetbl, leave id lto me,
R hn e will not mtrotrogfle you."

At the meeting tisi Mr. Mulight was on
te p otf unrm tlyt.ing for h4ti opportuuity O

whisper, "the ar-hdeac:n .a •s: left • i,:s..
watch behindifl, and tnilp is

Wftlh-some hesitation Mr. Knightid f diso,
handing h his goldirepeatir i ith 'buanch' a
of seals aittikehekd Pi'ssidly "Mr.i Knight ma

was accustomtned wheni hin r itddesfsin a nlly abi
audlncfr to dangle iisi buinich of staeln
rounq and riosndri in h iBt Eklt~ind 19ii i1 -t511'

ly he begap his oration, his hand efit in-h
stinietlvely to his fob hinquest of hiebinch. fn
[itats not there. He stamm'ered said felt
agnain; ilouinerd in his peech; and after a yoi
e4b feeble efforts to recover tihifielf, gave

in, ascrresuuid hia se-at. r7a
Mr. Mawker-frequentiy acted as potitman

forhisi p~aFishlonflew; aind attir serrifee o
Sundsty a distributikn t kkpT7it in the for
porch, when he'inot only 4l~lfi'edFbfatid- atu
had nlesofrequently trd O frdti tser' iOn n tlai
vh 416tehe salo ieeadni~ a 'l1tter to ny fla

-A'* ean@048t~y;no ri'ioter. il6'w Io

'eieeywhere." t ha e

lwe `"To think of that !" interrupted lthe old

in womnan. "My Ezekiel nusrt; be a hand-
if some lad. But I am interrupting,. o go,
Il on', please, parson."

S "[ndeed, (ldear mot.her," continued the
nt vicar, reading, "I shut mIy door and win-ly dow of an evening` to keep thelm t of u:y

n- rooml."
k, " )e-'titf? ' 'ch ihexc tli .l :t e out l .t99.'tni:ir.

"wihat will i,-e wOlIrhi conie t tiest "''e- 'i."l yret,'" v onri(ncdti the vicl.r, "tcr''

. ! do not le 'avO e i dolo'. I b, iik9ve I:,'.

come dowtn the chiitmne.y to get ti lttc.'.
"Well, well now, pi'- (on,

" 
a'Xc si:.ntdo

the rnotler, holding ilup her ihands, "to
think how forwailrd of th.lu"

"Of whon".'
Xl "Why, the Miss Kitties, sure. "lWhen I

were voting, maidens would have blushed
to do such a thllig. .nd come downl the
uchimbley, too !'"

1 After a pause, the mother's pride over-
h mastering a sense of what befitted he:r sex :

S ''But Ezekiel must be r: re htlndsoine fi:r
d the imaidens to be afler ihhnm so. And, I

(1 relni,t tihn iss Kittit-s will be qlualit fildk
too.

Ayountg, smarrt-looking Scotch clergy-
man was preaching in0 . stra.tige conultry1. churb. -•'earling that his hair was tnot

properly parted in the ,middle, or lerhapls
t that he might have a smudge on his nose,

he. qrietly and significantly said to the beir-
Sille, there being no mirror In the vestry :

"John, could you get mele a glass "'
John disappeared, and, aIfter a few tnitu

utes, returned with something under t his
coat,i which, to the astonishmelzit of the
clergynman, he produced inl tho fori' ofa
lemonlade bottle, with ti gill of whlskey hi
it, saying:

"'Ye tio•aulna let on (tell) abot.l it, i.ui1n-
ister; fori I got it as a g.rea th favor, :antd
w adna hals got it ame if I hadnasisai it wit
for ybiou."

It ruay be well to miention thai altorl"g
the humbler orders in Scotlauml 'an gl:as'
is the expression for a tdruai of liqlor,. In.
the foreonllg aneedete we ire- not told
w thther the minister or Joiihtr omrl•nrled
the gill.

Dedn) Italltays relat.e.s .that o.te of imh
lartl of.Lauderdale was once alarmingly

ill, one daistressing symptom being a total
absemiee, of sleep, without which, ;the meid-
icill.men said, he. cbti linoft: rse. tet 1 i .-
son, who was somewhat.sainple, w•a~ plar-
ing-on the carpet, and cried ourt;

' Send for that pt'.irollug rman -ll re .Liiv-
ingstone ifr biryhi •ye sm le ep who- lit'
in tthe pulpit."

One of the doctors thought the hiBnt
worth ttlerdirlng to, and the experitrmea i of
"gFotinlg a minister to him" siueeede•rd.
for slhep camne on, anid arl' recovered..

It toilt.rast to those pe'soas who It.ldht-
otsly atteind church, there' is, tumrori urnie-
ly, a' luci larger c"lass of persons who eatt
rarely; if ever, be indtlcited to enter a plesrv
of worship of any des:ripoimn.

rhere is a story ora village cul-a!vr kiho.
Iafter l"inllri pers•tasiori, had got an old we-
maln of this class at ins: to go to church ott
Good l Fridhay. On his way ?,' r'tjsri ovre.r-
took her, anad after expressing his pleasure
to ier of thewt ditij .it.1i. a( nbtstti ,-
arled by to r • churchl.- On taking leave, srle.
Inquired how lorng it wa•s since that ceru'lo
piereof' hulln•te s oct'!riit.

"'iN1( t.YWoholhuanritd ye!ars ratgxo," eplli-
ed t!ir curate.

Ai~a for his hopes that he htad niare'
seiorotr• impression upon the old lady.

"Two thousand years ago !" ide ex:laimul-
ed ,with abrightenlnag.counte~arlac e. "'T'heir
let r hope it's nrrot t~u!"-

:Paisi clerks, especially if they hapli,*
to tin g r.eaker, are g.ne.lelvy *1' sn phit,-
soiphical turn of mind.- flere is an examu-
pile imlated by .arl oltd rectolr, who was.
Isttri ing with hi, clerk iu his churchyard.
ruefully contemplating the falleur gratiadeulr
of aPtately elm which had lately or ularnlru-I.
ted'the picturesque lburital-plihea ot the
'rudi' forefathers of the himlet..;r Afte
gazing for some time on the wreek, theilerkat lendgth broke the sorrowf.ulr ellct-

by addresaing the recto': ";s:
SI dare say yon rememhr,, sir, the vio-

lentt dtorms of the spring of 1833. I hauve
heark there were more elms blown dowpn
Vteie than was ever before kuowa; and in
ftj a tumnaof that year we lhadf the chole-
ria;' Now coffins, you know, are made of"Wlins those trees, tliereforte, Wty gto9ttlt •
lblo•rn dowt tn q purpus to supply thie ex-

t .ia Ai,4Ber of cofimnt which Providencefore~ad 'would be requliedl betore thLe year

od .

"` pro4 W g riter was once stalndlng In
a irchyard with an aged sexton, wltt
atipafinodil tat lt wtas o full no* 794i tis
WOFklhad ceased to be a pleasuae-,
7f'ti sT t aceT; ,' s e it 's alJ 'Cd work
an6 ;iiti ti ; ghoh I have parcelleti o-ut

pla•e• 'ft 1) the parish, it'll ahe a tisis
%ttgeh meii e -i• ,l sung. As- titi Jo'itmusl
BloIwer- liti's a long oinu; ant tro kep all
eqid :Tishall 'er to do what I never dlid
afo•e; he'll go north and south across the
tftt of his family, whetr,- there'4i g odd hiti
that ruIlljust 'old im.'"

Poor old imaria thoaugh he spoke. as If he
were imaiirt~l, he has beet dead for many
years, a•itluitinyof those for whoum he ph
ously plantaed have survived him.

SCi•dSyinen, like other -mortals, orccaIionl
allf d rid out that they have chsela um.w-
cmuotiodating alelpmnaite. One of theie l•,
dies tads a=ti ither awkward illejke. -Her
hiusbndf having brofiigt a broiaher clergy-
maft home to dine With him,- went into atu-
otihe iaIrt pRent to speak to- his sapoae
abo t the +epast, when she attac'ked him
and ~ abused him for bringing a parcel of
idld:a|lows to eat up their' income. The
hosbatlnd,provoked at her behavior, said.
In a pretty loid tone:

S"feit-were not a stranger; I would give
yout a good drubbing."
•:O ?eried the visitor, who overtheard the

remarki " lbeg you will make no strauger
of me.'

: Eerybody complaiins of being pushedfor money, s -ya-the Roir, and. yet the

umr. ispneak In entert tduing;, And: wac ritt-
laing old: ehitx and pieturea, grow larger

and larger,-.Lady ('arington's, collectiorn
ofebhina pug-dogs fetehed enormont price•s.A0.:riegn grigure of a ladyK an two pug--
ald1b.orl1,(lM5, a large :puj 20, whiMle..
theoth r: prices -raged- from ,$8 .to $550

" ; ei) seaniel ̀ona- eti aioa: brought;
teitraordinary price of #],025,


